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IN DIAN RAILWAY CATERING
(A Govt. of lndia

AND TOURISM
Enterprise - Mini

"ClN-174899O L1999cOll 01 707", E-mail: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

Sub: Arvard of temporary licensc -cum- crmnrcnccmcnt of on-board Catcring Scrvices
in trzrin no. 12933-34, AI)I-MMC'I' KAI{NAWA'I'I llxprcss.
l{ef: Limitctl Ii-'l'cndcr no. 2(t22llltC'tclwctr/06tMzll)ECITMI}IIIt/04 opcncrt on
30.12.2022.

with rcl'crcncc 1o Lhc subjccl mcntioncd abovc, it has bcen dccidcd to award you thc
tcnlporary liccnsc 1br provision o1'on-board catcring Serviccs in abovc nrcr.rtionccl tr.ain lor a
pcriod o1'06 rnttnths or lakcovcr oI'scrviocs by no.v Liocnsce/l{ailways/ll{C'l C, nl.ricl.rcycr is
carlicr, purcly ou adhoc basis subjcct to thc lcn.r.rs ancl conclilions cnshrinecl in thc tcndcr.
cloctuncnt. which shall lbrm parl of 1he Liccnsc. 'I'he above award of tcrnporary liccnsc js
subjcct to the tcrms and conditions ol tendcr docunenl and Govcrnmcnt ol India dircctivc to
contain COVIT).

A)ln vicw ol'thc abovc you arc rcquircd 1o submit thc Liccnsc l'cc within livc (05) working
days of issl-lc of LOA or 05 working clays bcforc cltrlc ol'commcnccmcnt o1' o1.rcr.:rtio:r
u4richcvcr is latcr. Lcttcr ol acccptancc is to bc subrnittcd ',vithin fivc (05) working days
of issuancc of LoA or as adviscd in LoA along with Sccurily 1)cposit to bc submiitcd in
corporatc olllcc as dctailed bclorv:-
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M/s. Ilcmant Kurnar Shukla
SIIOP N0.-13-C, [ndradatta Sharma Marl<c1 ,
Itarsi-M.l'-461I I I

hlts hukla 6 I (rl grn a il. com
(lontact No.94250401 55

Liccnsc l-ce

cis'r'@)18%
'l'otal
Sccurity deposit

Spl. Scourity deposir
ItDS dcposit

llank account dctails of IRC'l'C/CO

06.01.2023

Ils. 32,56,70[i!
: I{s. 5, 86,207l-
= I{s. 3t1,42,915/- (to bc paid at tttCl.C/WZ)
- 1{s. l,l5,2tl7l- (3% of thc Quotcd LF for 0(r Months

to bc submittcd lvithin 05 lvorl<ing d:rys as irdviscrl
by IItC'l'C(to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr banl<
dctails providcd hcrcin): NII-

= lts. 76,85ti/- (to bc paid at II{CI'C/WZ)

is as undg':-
Tr.lrrn l{uilr,rrl ('uterir)! & luur.i:,n)

Accounl Number 0007050021 69

ICICI llank
Connaught Placc I)clhi

IIrSC Codc

'jffqa gi ofute orqkq: ,u' ra, @r eraw, {-r+e, sRrsqr ,nf, d ffi-rrooo' {FTN i or,-233r r26s-op3$gq:

Regd. & Corp. 11th Floor, statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi- 110001, Tel.: 011.233,11263.64 Fax: 011-233112sg

Aocount Namc

Accourrt'1'ypc Currcnt
IJank Namc
IIanch

++ Chcqucs will no1 bc

iy
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Quotcd I-F plus applicablc GS'l' tbr 06 nrorrlhs as pel tcrms ancl condilion ol'liccr.rsc to bc
sr-Lbmi11cd at IItC'lC/ WZ. Ilank account delails of IRC I'C/ WZ is as undor:_

Accounl Narrc Irrdian llailway Calcring &'l'or,rr.isnt Corporalion Ltcl.

Account Nrrrrbcr 006003 I 0003 749

Account'lypc Culrcnt
Bank Narnc III)FC llank
llt anch Irort, Murnbai

IIrSC Codc I lDIrC0000060
**Cheques Will no1 be acccpted

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with lender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipl ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B)You are required to start the provision of catering scrvices as pcr advisc of IRCTC/wZ.
C)First day of s1a( of catering scrvices in the train will be lrealed as date of commencement

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCT'G. The same should be submitted as

indicated in the enclosed format ibr acceptance letter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License and fails to remit license fee, within the

stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of
Gcneral Conditions oflicense- section one.

F) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tendcr condition on MI{p.

G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftcnder document has to be ensured.

Ir) All PAD items of brands approved in category A and A special by IRCTC are only to
be sold in the train.

I) IRCTC approvcd, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to be available in addition in
train in addition to cooked food.

.I) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MIIA and this office for
covlD-Ig, in this regard, should be lollowed and any violation rhereof shall invoke

to lcrllinalion o l- contraclpenalty which may
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N'Ianager/l'roc
l'or (iGN{/l'roc.

K) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of wPs filed in different Fligh court.

L) The terms & condition of tender document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the reccipt of this letter.

Encl:- Tendcr Documcnt

Conv :-

- GGMIWZ - to provide date of commencemenl as per prescnt lrain schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind inlormation and necessary aclion please.
- JGM/MCS - for kind infonr.ration and necessary action please.
- AGM/['in - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind informalion and uploading on IRCTC portal.
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l-ormat for acccptancc of award of tcmporary license
(1'o bc givcn on cnmpany/firrn's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup Gcncral Managcr/WZ
II{CTC /WZ

Sub: An ard of lcmporary lie rnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-hoartl ( atcring scrviccs
in train no. 12933-34, AI)I-MMC'I' KAIINAWA'I'I Express.
llcf: Your officc lcttcr no.2(t2ZlttlC'lclwcBl}llN4zlDllcuMtlEIV04 dt. 06.01.2023.

With rcI'crcncc to above, I/wc hcrcby oonvoy my/our acccptancc o1'the lcrns ancl colditious
o1- thc lcmporaly liccuse.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 ol Goncral oonditions olliconsc- scction onc 1O BI,l pAll)
A l ( ()t{t,ottA' ,. o} } tcl._:_

'll ain no. Sccurily
doposit

'l'otal Bank l)ctails i)enrand drall/Jlar.rkcrs
ohcque/lt'l'(iS/Nlil."l' No./llank
(iuarantcc

Liccnse lee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of licensc- section one 'l'o BE l,AIn
ATWZ.
'['rain

lto.
Lioor.rsc l.cc GS'1'

(o)18%

'l'otal Ilank
Delails

I)crnand dra ll/llar.rkcr.s
chequc/l{'l'(iS/NIl|'l' No.

Furlher, delails of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations lor the above trains are as
under:-

Train no. Scrvicc l)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
rvith atldress

Namc of
contact porson
of thc meal
supply unit

Phonc no. oI'
c0ntact
person

12933 Dinner
12934 I]/Ir-

lli( l (' or its autholizctl pcrson ()r n()minolcd ugcncy is lrcc ru rn,pcer tlrc abovc prcrniscs us
and when required.

I/we amlare ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advise of Illcrc.

Signaturc:
M/s
Nume of authorized
PCTSOn
l)atc
Placc I'
Scal ol thc liccn scc
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